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Q&lb ~lobe ~beatre/llnibersitp of ~an lliego 
~ster of .tine ~rts ~rogram 
presents 
William ~bakespeare's 
lticbarb <fa.ston, Dinctor 
-
Jlobrmhrr 16 tbrougb Jlobrmhrr 23 
~D's ~amb ~rart ~all 
8:00 p.m. 
News Bureau 
'Ql:br ~.:If~ grabuatr acting companp prrfonns onr of ~bakrsprare's most brligbtful 
comrbirs unber tbr birection of lticbarb <fa.ston, notrb Cl&lb ~Iohr actor anb ~.:If~ mmtor. 
'Ql:bis probuction is tbr first mountrb unbrr tbr lrabrrsbip of lticbarb ~eer, tbr new binctor 
of tbr ®lb @Iohe/~D mff~ program 
@mrral abmission: $7.00 (~tubents: $5.00) 
jfor furtbrr information, plrasr contact 
~rab ~allarb at 231-1941, ut. 2131 
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